CHAPTER 51
Jaṭāyu Fights with Rāvaṇa
SUMMARY
While Jaṭāyu fought with Rāvaṇa, he broke
Rāvaṇa’s chariot and so on. Rāvaṇa fell on the
ground, but when Jaṭāyu became slightly tired,
Rāvaṇa took advantage of that—he again took
Sītā-devī and escaped. Jaṭāyu angrily chased him,
clawed Rāvaṇa’s back using his sharp talons and
cut off his left arms with his beak. Rāvaṇa’s arms
reappeared and he dropped Sītā. For a while he
fought with Jaṭāyu and then cut off his wings,
flanks and feet. Sītā-devī embraced Jaṭāyu who
lay on the ground with his life ebbing away and
lamented.
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Jaṭāyu mauled Rāvaṇa and pierced
his back with his beak and talons.
(3.51.35)

TEXT 1
इत्युक्तस्य यथान्यायं रावणस्य जटायुषा।
क्रुद्धस्याग्निनिभाः सर्वा रेजर्ु विंशतिदृष्टयः॥
ity uktasya yathā-nyāyaṁ rāvaṇasya jaṭāyuṣā
kruddhasyāgni-nibhāḥ sarvā rejur viṁśati-dṛṣṭayaḥ
iti = in this manner; uktasya = when he was challenged; yathānyāyam = rightly; rāvaṇasya = Rāvaṇa; jaṭāyuṣā = by Jaṭāyu;
kruddhasya = was infuriated; agni-nibhāḥ = like fire; sarvāḥ = all;
rejuḥ = glittered; viṁśati-dṛṣṭayaḥ = of his twenty eyes.
Rāvaṇa was infuriated when he was rightly challenged in this
manner by Jaṭāyu. All of his twenty eyes glittered like fire.
This chapter states that Jaṭāyu gave up his life in the mission of his
master.
TEXT 2
सं रक्तनयनः कोपात्तप्तकाञ्चनकु ण्डलः।
राक्षसेन्द्रोऽभिदद्रा
ु व पतगेन्द्रममर्षणः॥
saṁrakta-nayanaḥ kopāt tapta-kāñcana-kuṇḍalaḥ
rākṣasendro ’bhidudrāva patagendram amarṣaṇaḥ
saṁrakta-nayanaḥ = his eyes became red; kopāt = with anger;
tapta-kāñcana-kuṇḍalaḥ = was adorned with earrings of molten
gold; rākṣasa-indraḥ = the king of the rākṣasas; abhidudrāva =
and rushed; pataga-indram = towards Jaṭāyu, the king of the birds;
amarṣaṇaḥ = he became intolerant.
The king of the rākṣasas was adorned with earrings of molten
gold. His eyes became red with anger. He became intolerant and
rushed towards Jaṭāyu, the king of the birds.
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TEXT 3
स सं प्रहारस्तुमल
ु स्तयोस्तस्मिन्महावने।
बभूव वातोद्धतयोर्मेघयोर्गगने यथा॥
sa saṁprahāras tumulas tayos tasmin mahā-vane
babhūva vātoddhatayor meghayor gagane yathā
saḥ = a; saṁprahāraḥ = fight; tumulaḥ = tumultuous; tayoḥ =
between them; tasmin = in the; mahā-vane = great forest [of
Daṇḍakāraṇya]; babhūva = ensued; vāta-uddhatayoḥ = impelled
by blasts of wind [on them]; meghayoḥ = a clash between two
clouds; gagane = in the sky; yathā = resembling.
A tumultuous fight ensued between them in the great forest [of
Daṇḍakāraṇya] resembling a clash between two clouds in the sky
impelled by blasts of wind [on them].
The “clash” between the two clouds refers to two clouds coming
together.
TEXT 4
तद्बभूवाद्तभु ं युद्धं गृध्रराक्षसयोस्तदा।
सपक्षयोर्माल्यवतोर्महापर्वतयोरिव॥
tad babhūvādbhutaṁ yuddhaṁ gṛdhra-rākṣasayos tadā
sapakṣayor mālyavator mahā-parvatayor iva
tat = the; babhūva = was; adbhutam = astounding; yuddham =
combat; gṛdhra-rākṣasayoḥ = between the vulture and the rākṣasa;
tadā = at that time; sapakṣayoḥ = winged mālyavatoḥ = both
known as Mālyavān; mahā-parvatayoḥ = [the encounter] of the
two large mountains; iva = and it resembled.
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The combat between the vulture and the rākṣasa at that time was
astounding and it resembled [the encounter] of the two large
winged mountains both known as Mālyavān.
A mountain named Mālyavān is in Daṇḍakāraṇya and it has
already been referred to in text 3.49.31:
mālyavantaṁ śikhariṇaṁ vande prasravaṇaṁ girim
kṣipraṁ rāmāya śaṁsa tvaṁ sītāṁ harati rāvaṇaḥ
“I bow down to Mount Mālyavān whose peaks are beautiful
and [Mount] Prasravaṇa. Quickly inform Śrī Rāma that Rāvaṇa
abducts Sītā.”
Another [mountain named] Mālyavān is near Kiṣkindhā. It will be
referred to in the description of the monsoon [in the next Canto].
TEXT 5
ततो नालीकनाराचैस्तीक्ष्णाग्रैश्च विकर्णिभिः।
अभ्यवर्षन्महाघोरैर्गृध्रराजं महाबलः॥
tato nālīka-nārācais tīkṣṇāgraiś ca vikarṇibhiḥ
abhyavarṣan mahā-ghorair gṛdhra-rājaṁ mahā-balaḥ
tataḥ = thereupon; nālīka-nārācaiḥ = wooden arrows, iron arrows;
tīkṣṇa-agraiḥ = and sharp pointed; ca = and; vikarṇibhiḥ = and
vikarṇī arrows; abhyavarṣan = showered; mahā-ghoraiḥ = most
terrible; gṛdhra-rājam = at the king of vultures; mahā-balaḥ = the
mighty [Rāvaṇa].
Thereupon the mighty [Rāvaṇa] showered most terrible and
sharp-pointed wooden arrows, iron arrows and vikarṇī arrows at
the king of vultures.
Vikarṇī arrows have hooks at their leading edges.
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TEXT 6
स तानि शरजालानि गृध्रः पत्ररथेश्वरः।
जटायुः प्रतिजग्राह रावणास्त्राणि सं युगे॥
sa tāni śara-jālāni gṛdhraḥ patra-ratheśvaraḥ
jaṭāyuḥ pratijagrāha rāvaṇāstrāṇi saṁyuge
saḥ = he; tāni = those; śara-jālāni = showers of arrows; gṛdhraḥ
= the celebrated vulture; patra-ratha-īśvaraḥ = the king of birds;
jaṭāyuḥ = Jaṭāyu; pratijagrāha = tolerated; rāvaṇa-astrāṇi =
discharged by Rāvaṇa; saṁyuge = in the encounter.
In the encounter, the celebrated vulture—Jaṭāyu, the king of
birds—tolerated those showers of arrows discharged by Rāvaṇa.
TEXT 7
तस्य तीक्ष्णनखाभ्यां तु चरणाभ्यां महाबलः।
चकार बहुधा गात्रे व्रणान्पतगसत्तमः॥
tasya tīkṣṇa-nakhābhyāṁ tu caraṇābhyāṁ mahā-balaḥ
cakāra bahudhā gātre vraṇān pataga-sattamaḥ
tasya = of Rāvaṇa; tīkṣṇa-nakhābhyām = that had sharp talons;
tu = in return; caraṇābhyām = with his feet; mahā-balaḥ = the
mighty; cakāra = inflicted; bahudhā = many; gātre = on the body;
vraṇān = wounds; pataga-sattamaḥ = the foremost of birds.
In return, the foremost of birds, the greatly powerful [Jaṭāyu],
inflicted many wounds on the body of Rāvaṇa with his feet that
had sharp talons.
TEXT 8
अथ क्रोधाद्दशग्रीवो जग्राह दश मार्गणान्।
मृत्युदण्डनिभान्घोराञ्शत्रुमर्दनकाङ्क्षया॥
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atha krodhād daśa-grīvo jagrāha daśa mārgaṇān
mṛtyu-daṇḍa-nibhān ghorāñ śatru-mardana-kāṅkṣayā
atha = thereafter; krodhāt = became overwhelmed with anger and;
daśa-grīvaḥ = the ten-headed [Rāvaṇa]; jagrāha = took out; daśa
= ten; mārgaṇān = arrows; mṛtyu-daṇḍa-nibhān = resembling the
rod of death; ghorān = dreadful; śatru-mardana-kāṅkṣayā = with a
desire to kill his enemy.
Thereafter, the ten-headed [Rāvaṇa] became overwhelmed with
anger and took out ten dreadful arrows resembling the rod of
death with a desire to kill his enemy.
TEXT 9
स तैर्बाणैर्महावीर्यः पूर्णमुक्तैरजिह्मगैः।
बिभेद निशितैस्तीक्ष्णैर्गृध्रं घोरैः शिलीमुखैः॥
sa tair bāṇair mahā-vīryaḥ pūrṇa-muktair ajihmagaiḥ
bibheda niśitais tīkṣṇair gṛdhraṁ ghoraiḥ śilī-mukhaiḥ
saḥ = Rāvaṇa; taiḥ = those; bāṇaiḥ = arrows; mahā-vīryaḥ = of
great prowess; pūrṇa-muktaiḥ = that he released after stretching
his bow to the fullest extent; ajihmagaiḥ = and went straight [to
their target]; bibheda = pierced; niśitaiḥ = polished; tīkṣṇaiḥ = and
sharp arrows; gṛdhram = the vulture; ghoraiḥ = with frightening;
śilī-mukhaiḥ = had spikes on their heads.
Rāvaṇa, the possessor of great prowess, pierced the vulture with
frightening arrows that he released after stretching his bow to the
fullest extent.1 Those polished and sharp arrows had spikes on
their heads and went straight [to their target].

1. Rāmāyaṇa-bhūṣaṇa: pūrṇaṁ ākarṇākṛṣṭaṁ yathā tathā muktaiḥ.
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TEXT 10
स राक्षसरथे पश्यञ्जानकीं बाष्पलोचनाम्।
अचिन्तयित्वा तान्बाणान्राक्षसं समभिद्रवत्॥
sa rākṣasa-rathe paśyañ jānakīṁ bāṣpa-locanām
acintayitvā tān bāṇān rākṣasaṁ samabhidravat
saḥ = Jaṭāyu; rākṣasa-rathe = in the demon’s chariot; paśyan =
beholding; jānakīm = Janakī; bāṣpa-locanām = with tears in her
eyes; acintayitvā = without caring; tān = for those; bāṇān = arrows;
rākṣasam = towards the rākṣasa; samabhidravat = he rushed.
In the rākṣasa’s chariot, Jaṭāyu noticed Jānakī with tears in her
eyes. Without caring for those arrows, he rushed towards the
rākṣasa.
TEXT 11
ततोऽस्य सशरं चापं मुक्तामणिविभूषितम्।
चरणाभ्यां महातेजा बभञ्ज पतगेश्वरः॥
tato ’sya saśaraṁ cāpaṁ muktā-maṇi-vibhūṣitam
caraṇābhyāṁ mahā-tejā babhañja patageśvaraḥ
tataḥ = then; asya = Rāvaṇa’s; sa-śaram = which was fitted with
an arrow; cāpam = bow; muktā-maṇi-vibhūṣitam = and which
was decorated with pearls and jewels; caraṇābhyām = used his feet
to; mahā-tejāḥ = who possessed great energy; babhañja = break;
pataga-īśvaraḥ = the foremost of birds.
Then the foremost of birds, who possessed great energy, used his
feet to break Rāvaṇa’s bow, which was fitted with an arrow and
which was decorated with pearls and jewels.
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TEXT 12
ततोऽन्यद्धनुरादाय रावणः क्रोधमूर्च्छितः।
ववर्ष शरवर्षाणि शतशोऽथ सहस्रशः॥
tato ’nyad dhanur ādāya rāvaṇaḥ krodha-mūrcchitaḥ
vavarṣa śara-varṣāṇi śataśo ’tha sahasraśaḥ
tataḥ = then; anyat = another; dhanuḥ = bow; ādāya = seized;
rāvaṇaḥ = Rāvaṇa; krodha-mūrcchitaḥ = overwhelmed by anger;
vavarṣa = and rained; śara-varṣāṇi = showers of arrows; śataśaḥ =
by the hundreds; atha = and; sahasraśaḥ = thousands.
Overwhelmed by anger, Rāvaṇa then seized another bow and
rained showers of arrows by the hundreds and thousands.
TEXT 13
शरैरावारितस्तस्य सं युगे पतगेश्वरः।
कु लायमुपसं प्राप्तः पक्षीव प्रबभौ तदा॥
śarair āvāritas tasya saṁyuge patageśvaraḥ
kulāyam upasaṁprāptaḥ pakṣīva prababhau tadā
śaraiḥ = by arrows; āvāritaḥ = enclosed; tasya = his; saṁyuge = in
that battle; pataga-īśvaraḥ = the king of birds; kulāyam = shelter in
a nest; upasaṁprāptaḥ = that had found; pakṣī = a bird; iva = like;
prababhau tadā = looked.
Enclosed by his arrows in that battle, the king of birds looked like
a bird that had found shelter in a nest.
TEXT 14
स तानि शरवर्षाणि पक्षाभ्यां च विधूय च।
चरणाभ्यां महातेजा बभञ्जास्य महद्धनुः॥
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sa tāni śara-varṣāṇi pakṣābhyāṁ ca vidhūya ca
caraṇābhyāṁ mahā-tejā babhañjāsya mahad dhanuḥ
saḥ = Jaṭāyu; tāni = that; śara-varṣāṇi = network of arrows;
pakṣābhyām ca = with his wings; vidhūya ca = having shaken off;
caraṇābhyām = with his feet; mahā-tejāḥ = valorous; babhañja =
broke; asya = of Rāvaṇa; mahat = the mighty; dhanuḥ = bow.
Having shaken off that network of arrows with his wings, the
valorous Jaṭāyu broke the mighty bow of Rāvaṇa with his feet.
TEXT 15
तच्चाग्निसदृशं दीप्तं रावणस्य शरावरम्।
पक्षाभ्यां स महावीर्यो व्याधुनोत्पतगेश्वरः॥
tac cāgni-sadṛśaṁ dīptaṁ rāvaṇasya śarāvaram
pakṣābhyāṁ ca mahā-vīryo vyādhunot patageśvaraḥ
tat ca agni-sadṛśam = like fire; dīptam = which blazed; rāvaṇasya =
Rāvaṇa’s; śara-āvaram = shield; pakṣābhyām ca = using his wings;
mahā-vīryaḥ = was endowed with great prowess; vyādhunot = he
created wind that caused to fall away; pataga-īśvaraḥ = the king of
birds.
The king of birds was endowed with great prowess. Using his
wings, he created wind that caused Rāvaṇa’s shield, which blazed
like fire, to fall away.2
TEXT 16
काञ्चनोरश्छदान्दिव्यान्पिशाचवदनान्खरान्।
तांश्चास्य जवसं पन्नाञ्जघान समरे बली॥

2. Rāmāyaṇa-bhūṣaṇa: pakṣābhyāṁ pakṣa-vātena vyādhunot prācyāvayat.
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kāñcanoraśchadān divyān piśāca-vadanān kharān
tāṁś cāsya java-saṁpannāñ jaghāna samare balī
kāñcana-uraśchadān = [though] they were protected by golden
armors [1]; divyān = celestial; piśāca-vadanān = that had the heads
of piśācas; kharān tān = mules; ca = also; asya = Rāvaṇa’s; javasaṁpannān = and were swift; jaghāna = killed; samare = in the
battle; balī = mighty Jaṭāyu.
In the battle, mighty Jaṭāyu also killed Rāvaṇa’s celestial mules
that had the heads of piśācas [though] they were protected by
golden armors and were swift.
TEXT 17
वरं त्रिवेणस
ु ं पन्नं कामगं पावकार्चिषम्।
मणिहेमविचित्राङ्गं बभञ्ज च महारथम्॥
varaṁ triveṇu-saṁpannaṁ kāmagaṁ pāvakārciṣam
maṇi-hema-vicitrāṅgaṁ babhañja ca mahā-ratham
varam = [Rāvaṇa’s] excellent; triveṇu-saṁpannam = was furnished
with a pole; kāmagam = and could travel according to one’s will;
pāvaka-arciṣam = it blazed like fire; maṇi-hema-vicitra-aṅgam =
its colorful wheel was fitted with jewels and gold; babhañja ca =
Jaṭāyu smashed it; mahā-ratham = and great chariot.
[Rāvaṇa’s] excellent and great chariot was furnished with a pole.
It blazed like fire and could travel according to one’s will. Its
colorful wheel was fitted with jewels and gold. Jaṭāyu smashed it.
TEXT 18
पूर्णचन्द्रप्रतीकाशं छत्रं च व्यजनैः सह।
पातयामास वेगेन ग्राहिभी राक्षसैः सह॥
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pūrṇa-candra-pratīkāśaṁ chatraṁ ca vyajanaiḥ saha
pātayāmāsa vegena grāhibhī rākṣasaiḥ saha
pūrṇa-candra-pratīkāśam = that shone like the full moon; chatram
ca = the umbrella [above Rāvaṇa]; vyajanaiḥ saha = the whisks;
pātayām āsa = Jaṭāyu knocked down; vegena = forcefully; grāhibhiḥ
= holding them; rākṣasaiḥ saha = and the rākṣasas.
Jaṭāyu forcefully knocked down the umbrella [above Rāvaṇa] that
shone like the full moon, the whisks and the rākṣasas holding
them.
TEXT 19
सारथेश्चास्य वेगेन तुण्डेनैव महच्छिरः।
पुनर्व्यपाहरच्छ् रीमान्पक्षिराजो महाबलः॥
sāratheś cāsya vegena tuṇḍenaiva mahac chiraḥ
punar vyapāharac chrīmān pakṣi-rājo mahā-balaḥ
sāratheḥ ca = of charioteer; asya = Rāvaṇa’s; vegena = vehemently;
tuṇḍena = with his beak; eva = indeed; mahat śiraḥ = the large
head; punaḥ = again; vyapāharat = broke; śrīmān = the glorious;
pakṣi-rājaḥ = king of birds; mahā-balaḥ = who possessed great
might.
The glorious king of birds, who possessed great might, again
vehemently broke the large head of Rāvaṇa’s charioteer with his
beak.3
“Again” indicates that Jaṭāyu had broken the umbrella and so on
with his beak.

3. Rāmāyaṇa-bhūṣaṇa: vyapāharat khaṇḍitavān.
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TEXT 20
स भग्नधन्वा विरथो हताश्वो हतसारथिः।
अङ्केनादाय वैदेहीं पपात भुवि रावणः॥
sa bhagna-dhanvā viratho hatāśvo hata-sārathiḥ
aṅkenādāya vaidehīṁ papāta bhuvi rāvaṇaḥ
saḥ = he; bhagna-dhanvā = bow had been broken; virathaḥ = didn’t
have a chariot any more; hata-aśvaḥ hata-sārathiḥ = his horses
and charioteer had been killed; aṅkena = by her waist; ādāya =
[so] he grabbed; vaidehīm = Vaidehī; papāta = and fell; bhuvi = to
the ground; rāvaṇaḥ = Rāvaṇa’s.
Rāvaṇa’s bow had been broken. He didn’t have a chariot any
more. His horses and charioteer had been killed. [So] he grabbed
Vaidehī by her waist and fell to the ground.4
TEXT 21
दृष्ट्वा निपतितं भूमौ रावणं भग्नवाहनम्।
साधुसाध्विति भूतानि गृध्रराजमपूजयन्॥
dṛṣṭvā nipatitaṁ bhūmau rāvaṇaṁ bhagna-vāhanam
sādhu sādhv iti bhūtāni gṛdhra-rājam apūjayan
dṛṣṭvā = seeing; nipatitam = fallen; bhūmau = to the ground;
rāvaṇam = Rāvaṇa; bhagna-vāhanam = and his chariot broken;
sādhu sādhu iti = well done, well done; bhūtāni = the creatures
[watching this battle]; gṛdhra-rājam = the king of vultures;
apūjayan = mentally congratulated.

4. Technical note: aṅkena kaṭi-bhāgena.
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Seeing Rāvaṇa fallen on the ground and his chariot broken, the
creatures [watching this battle] mentally congratulated the king
of vultures, “Well done! Well done!”5
TEXT 22
परिश्रान्तं तु तं दृष्ट्वा जरया पक्षियूथपम्।
उत्पपात पुनर्हृष्टो मैथिलीं गृह्य रावणः॥
pariśrāntaṁ tu taṁ dṛṣṭvā jarayā pakṣi-yūthapam
utpapāta punar hṛṣṭo maithilīṁ gṛhya rāvaṇaḥ
pariśrāntam = fatigued; tu = but; tam = the; dṛṣṭvā = to see; jarayā
= due to old age; pakṣi-yūthapam = king of birds; utpapāta = he
took off [to the skies]; punaḥ = again; hṛṣṭaḥ = was delighted;
maithilīm = Maithilī; gṛhya = clasping; rāvaṇaḥ = Rāvaṇa.
But Rāvaṇa was delighted to see the king of birds fatigued due to
old age. Clasping Maithilī, he again took off [to the skies].
TEXT 23
तं प्रहृष्टं निधायाङ्के गच्छन्तं जनकात्मजाम्।
गृध्रराजः समुत्पत्य समभिद्रुत्य रावणम्।
समावार्य महातेजा जटायुरिदमब्रवीत्॥
taṁ prahṛṣṭaṁ nidhāyāṅke gacchantaṁ janakātmajām
gṛdhra-rājaḥ samutpatya samabhidrutya rāvaṇam
samāvārya mahā-tejā jaṭāyur idam abravīt
tam = him; prahṛṣṭam = in great delight; nidhāya = who had taken;
aṅke = on his lap; gacchantam = while he was proceeding; janakaātmajām = Jānakī; gṛdhra-rājaḥ = the king of vultures; samutpatya
= [then] flew up; samabhidrutya = and approached; rāvaṇam =
5. Technical note: apūjayan manasā prāśaṁsan.
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Rāvaṇa; samāvārya = intercepted; mahā-tejāḥ = whose prowess
was great; jaṭāyuḥ = Jaṭāyu; idam = as follows; abravīt = and spoke.
[Then] the king of vultures flew up and approached Rāvaṇa who
had taken Jānakī on his lap. While he was proceeding in great
delight, Jaṭāyu, whose prowess was great, intercepted him and
spoke as follows.
TEXT 24
वज्रसं स्पर्शबाणस्य भार्यां रामस्य रावण।
अल्पबुद्धे हरस्येनां वधाय खलु रक्षसाम्॥
vajra-saṁsparśa-bāṇasya bhāryāṁ rāmasya rāvaṇa
alpa-buddhe harasy enāṁ vadhāya khalu rakṣasām
vajra-saṁsparśa-bāṇasya = whose arrows are as hard as the
thunderbolt to touch; bhāryām = wife; rāmasya = of Śrī Rāma;
rāvaṇa = O Rāvaṇa; alpa-buddhe = your intelligence is meager;
harasi = that you are carrying away; enām = this; vadhāya = it is for
the destruction; khalu = surely; rakṣasām = of the rākṣasas.
O Rāvaṇa, your intelligence is meager. Surely it is for the
destruction of the rākṣasas that you are carrying away this wife of
Śrī Rāma whose arrows are as hard as the thunderbolt to touch.
TEXT 25
समित्रबन्धुः सामात्यः सबलः सपरिच्छदः।
विषपानं पिबस्येतत्पिपासित इवोदकम्॥
samitra-bandhuḥ sāmātyaḥ sabalaḥ saparicchadaḥ
viṣa-pānaṁ pibasy etat pipāsita ivodakam
sa-mitra-bandhuḥ = along with your friends, relatives; sa-āmātyaḥ
= ministers; sa-balaḥ = army; sa-paricchadaḥ = and retinue; viṣa-
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pānam = poisonous beverage; pibasi = you are drinking; etat =
this; pipāsitaḥ iva = just as a thirsty man; udakam = [drinks] water.
Along with your friends, relatives, ministers, army and retinue,
you are drinking this poisonous beverage just as a thirsty man
[drinks] water.
Viṣa-pānam can also indicate that Rāvaṇa was drinking poison by
abducting Sītā-devī.6
TEXT 26
अनुबन्धमजानन्तः कर्मणामविचक्षणाः।
शीघ्रमेव विनश्यन्ति यथा त्वं विनशिष्यसि॥
anubandham ajānantaḥ karmaṇām avicakṣaṇāḥ
śīghram eva vinaśyanti yathā tvaṁ vinaśiṣyasi
anubandham = the result; ajānantaḥ = not aware of; karmaṇām
= of their [evil] acts; avicakṣaṇāḥ = incapable men; śīghram eva =
very soon; vinaśyanti = perish; yathā = for instance; tvam = you;
vinaśiṣyasi = will perish.
Not aware of the result of their [evil] acts, incapable men perish
very soon.7 For instance, you will perish [very soon].

6. Rāmāyaṇa-bhūṣaṇa: viṣa-pānaṁ pibasi karoṣi. odana-pākaṁ pacatītivat prakṛteḥ
pratyayopasthāpana-mātraṁ prayojanam.
7. The idea is as follows. Men incapable of engaging in pious or spiritual activities are
unaware that their impious activities would result in distress, which is a punishment by the
laws of nature. And because they are unaware of this cause-effect relationship between
impious activities and punishment in the form of distress, they engage more and more in
sinful activities and end up committing offenses at the feet of the Lord or His dear devotees.
Consequently, they undergo very severe punishment by the special arrangement of the Lord
here and now instead of being routinely punished for their sinful activities in their next lives.
Rāmāyaṇa-bhūṣaṇa: avicakṣaṇāḥ asamarthāḥ.
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TEXT 27
बद्धस्त्वं कालपाशेन क्व गतस्तस्य मोक्ष्यसे।
वधाय बडिशं गृह्य सामिषं जलजो यथा॥
baddhas tvaṁ kāla-pāśena kva gatas tasya mokṣyase
vadhāya baḍiśaṁ gṛhya sāmiṣaṁ jalajo yathā
baddhaḥ = are caught; tvam = you; kāla-pāśena = in the noose of
death; kva = to which place; gataḥ = can you go; tasya = from it;
mokṣyase = in order to be released; vadhāya = just to be killed;
baḍiśam = a bait; gṛhya = that has caught; sa-āmiṣam = with a piece
of meat; jalajaḥ = a fish; yathā = [you are] like.
You are caught in the noose of death. To which place can you
go in order to be released from it?8 [You are] like a fish that has
caught a bait with a piece of meat just to be killed.
Baḍiśam (“a bait”) refers to a bait to catch fish [2]. A fish that has
caught a bait with a piece of meat, because of its greed for the meat,
cannot live even if it is taken to another place.
TEXT 28
न हि जातु दरु ाधर्षौ काकु त्स्थौ तव रावण।
धर्षणं चाश्रमस्यास्य क्षमिष्येते तु राघवौ॥
na hi jātu durādharṣau kākutsthau tava rāvaṇa
dharṣaṇaṁ cāśramasyāsya kṣamiṣyete tu rāghavau

8. We will learn from the Seventh Canto (Uttara-kāṇḍa) that it is Vedavatī who appeared
as Sītā so that she would be kidnapped so that Rāvaṇa and his entire dynasty of demoniac
followers would be destroyed lock, stock and barrel. From the Purāṇas, we understand that
she appeared as Māyā Sītā. The great sage Śrī Vālmīki teaches us through this episode that
when we try to play smart with the Supreme Personality of Godhead, we will lose hands
down.
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na hi jātu = never; durādharṣau = invincible; kākutsthau = and
Kakutstha; tava = your; rāvaṇa = O Rāvaṇa; dharṣaṇam ca = insult;
āśramasya = āśrama; asya = to this; kṣamiṣyete tu = will forgive;
rāghavau = the two descendants of Raghu.
O Rāvaṇa, the two invincible descendants of Raghu and Kakutstha
will never forgive your insult to this āśrama.
“This āśrama” means “Sītā residing in this āśrama.”9
This is like the statement: mañcāḥ krośanti, “The stages cry.”10
TEXT 29
यथा त्वया कृ तं कर्म भीरुणा लोकगर्हितम्।
तस्कराचरितो मार्गो नैष वीरनिषेवितः॥
yathā tvayā kṛtaṁ karma bhīruṇā loka-garhitam
taskarācarito mārgo naiṣa vīra-niṣevitaḥ
yathā = it resembles; tvayā = you; kṛtam = that have performed;
karma = the activity; bhīruṇā = a coward; loka-garhitam = is
condemned by the [entire] world; taskara-ācaritaḥ = trodden by
thieves; mārgaḥ = the path; na = not; eṣaḥ = therefore, this [path
taken by you]; vīra-niṣevitaḥ = is resorted to by heroes.
The activity that you, a coward, have performed is condemned
by the [entire] world. It is resembles the path trodden by thieves.
Therefore, this [path taken by you] is not resorted to by heroes.

9. This verse therefore factually means, “O Rāvaṇa, the two invincible descendants of Raghu
and Kakutstha will never forgive your insult to Sītā residing in this āśrama.”
10. Stages don’t literally cry, but actors in dramas on stages do cry. “Stages cry” simply
means “Actors in dramas on stages cry.”
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TEXT 30
युध्यस्व यदि शूरोऽसि मुहूर्तं तिष्ठ रावण।
शयिष्यसे हतो भूमौ यथा भ्राता खरस्तथा॥
yudhyasva yadi śūro ’si muhūrtaṁ tiṣṭha rāvaṇa
śayiṣyase hato bhūmau yathā bhrātā kharas tathā
yudhyasva = and fight; yadi = if; śūraḥ = brave; asi = you are;
muhūrtam tiṣṭha = stay for a while; rāvaṇa = Rāvaṇa; śayiṣyase
= and lie; hataḥ = you will die; bhūmau = on the ground; yathā =
like; bhrātā = your brother; kharaḥ tathā = Khara.
Rāvaṇa, stay for a while and fight if you are brave. You will die
and lie on the ground like your brother Khara.
This verse has been explained in the previous chapter.11
TEXT 31
परेतकाले पुरुषो यत्कर्म प्रतिपद्यते।
विनाशायात्मनोऽधर्म्यं प्रतिपन्नोऽसि कर्म तत्॥
pareta-kāle puruṣo yat karma pratipadyate
vināśāyātmano ’dharmyaṁ pratipanno ’si karma tat
pareta-kāle = at the time of his death; puruṣaḥ = a man; yat = it
is similar; karma = to the conduct; pratipadyate = resorts to;
vināśāya = just to destroy; ātmanaḥ = yourself; adharmyam = an
adhārmika; pratipannaḥ = resorted to; asi = you have; karma tat
= conduct.

11. A verse almost identical to this appears as text 3.50.22. See the commentary to that.
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You have resorted to an adhārmika conduct just to destroy
yourself. It is similar to the conduct a man resorts to at the time
of his death.12
The “adhārmika conduct” referred to here is Rāvaṇa’s abduction
of Sītā-devī.
In other words, by engaging in such an act, Rāvaṇa would certainly
attain death without delay.
TEXT 32
पापानुबन्धो वै यस्य कर्मणः कर्म को नु तत्।
कु र्वीत लोकाधिपतिः स्वयं भूर्भगवानपि॥
pāpānubandho vai yasya karmaṇaḥ karma ko nu tat
kurvīta lokādhipatiḥ svayam-bhūr bhagavān api
pāpa-anubandhaḥ = one attains a sinful reaction; vai = certainly;
yasya karmaṇaḥ = because of which; karma = an action; kaḥ nu
= who; tat = an; kurvīta = would undertake; loka-adhipatiḥ = the
ruler of all the worlds; svayam-bhūḥ = the self-born; bhagavān =
and the powerful lord; api = including.
Who, including the ruler of all the worlds, the self-born and the
powerful lord, would undertake an action because of which one
certainly attains a sinful reaction?13
NOTE. Why does one engage in sinful activities? This topic is
discussed in the Bhagavad-gītā 3.36-41 thus:
12. Rāmāyaṇa-bhūṣaṇa: yat karma yādṛśaṁ karma.
13. “The ruler of all the worlds” is Lord Viṣṇu. “The self-born” is Lord Brahmā. “The powerful
lord” is Lord Śiva. Even these three guṇāvatāras don’t engage in activities that are certain
to result in sinful reactions—so which intelligent man inferior to them would do so? This is
a rhetorical question. Jaṭāyu’s point is: Don’t engage in this sinful activity. Technical note:
lokādhipatiḥ sarva-loka-pālakaḥ viṣṇur vā svayaṁbhūr brahmā vā bhagavān maheśo vā.
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atha kena prayukto ’yaṁ pāpaṁ carati pūruṣaḥ
anicchann api vārṣṇeya balād iva niyojitaḥ
Arjuna said: O descendant of Vṛṣṇi, by what is one impelled
to sinful acts, even unwillingly, as if engaged by force?
śrī-bhagavān uvāca
kāma eṣa krodha eṣa rajo-guṇa-samudbhavaḥ
mahāśano mahā-pāpmā viddhy enam iha vairiṇam
The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: It is lust only,
Arjuna, which is born of contact with the material mode of
passion and later transformed into wrath, and which is the
all-devouring sinful enemy of this world.
dhūmenāvriyate vahnir yathādarśo malena ca
yatholbenāvṛto garbhas tathā tenedam āvṛtam
As fire is covered by smoke, as a mirror is covered by dust,
or as the embryo is covered by the womb, the living entity
is similarly covered by different degrees of this lust.
āvṛtaṁ jñānam etena jñānino nitya-vairiṇā
kāma-rūpeṇa kaunteya duṣpūreṇānalena ca
Thus the wise living entity’s pure consciousness becomes
covered by his eternal enemy in the form of lust, which is
never satisfied and which burns like fire.
indriyāṇi mano buddhir asyādhiṣṭhānam ucyate
etair vimohayaty eṣa jñānam āvṛtya dehinam
The senses, the mind and the intelligence are the sitting
places of this lust. Through them lust covers the real
knowledge of the living entity and bewilders him.
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tasmāt tvam indriyāṇy ādau niyamya bharatarṣabha
pāpmānaṁ prajahi hy enaṁ jñāna-vijñāna-nāśanam
Therefore, O Arjuna, best of the Bhāratas, in the very
beginning curb this great symbol of sin [lust] by regulating
the senses, and slay this destroyer of knowledge and selfrealization.
The “lust” that Lord Kṛṣṇa refers to here is identified by Śrīla
Viśvanātha Cakravartī Ṭhākura in his Gītā commentary as the
hankering for sense objects (viṣayābhilāṣa), that is, the hankering
to enjoy physical sound, touch, form, taste and smell.14 It is this
lust that impels the living entity to engage in sinful activities which
lead to sinful reactions.
How one can eradicate this lust is explained by Prabhupāda thus:
Lust is only the perverted reflection of the love of God which
is natural for every living entity. But if one is educated in
Kṛṣṇa consciousness from the very beginning, that natural
love of God cannot deteriorate into lust. When love of
God deteriorates into lust, it is very difficult to return to
the normal condition. Nonetheless, Kṛṣṇa consciousness is
so powerful that even a late beginner can become a lover
of God by following the regulative principles of devotional
service. So, from any stage of life, or from the time of
understanding its urgency, one can begin regulating the
senses in Kṛṣṇa consciousness, devotional service of the
Lord, and turn the lust into love of Godhead—the highest
perfectional stage of human life. (Bhagavad-gītā 3.41
purport)
14. Sārārtha-varṣiṇī 3.37: eṣa kāma eva viṣayābhilāṣātmakaḥ puruṣaṁ pāpe pravartayati
tenaiva prayuktaḥ puruṣaḥ pāpaṁ caratīty arthaḥ.
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TEXT 33
एवमुक्त्वा शुभं वाक्यं जटायुस्तस्य रक्षसः।
निपपात भृशं पृष्ठे दशग्रीवस्य वीर्यवान्॥
evam uktvā śubhaṁ vākyaṁ jaṭāyus tasya rakṣasaḥ
nipapāta bhṛśaṁ pṛṣṭhe daśagrīvasya vīryavān
evam = these; uktvā = having spoken; śubham = these auspicious;
vākyam = words; jaṭāyuḥ = Jaṭāyu; tasya = of the; rakṣasaḥ =
rākṣasa; nipapāta = swooped down; bhṛśam = powerfully; pṛṣṭhe
= on the back; daśagrīvasya = ten-headed; vīryavān = the heroic.
Having spoken these auspicious words, the heroic Jaṭāyu
powerfully swooped down on the back of the ten-headed rākṣasa.
Pṛṣṭhe (“on the back”) indicates that Rāvaṇa had disregarded
Jaṭāyu and was escaping away [from him].
TEXT 34
तं गृहीत्वा नखैस्तीक्ष्णैर्विरराद समन्ततः।
अधिरूढो गजारोहो यथा स्याद्दुष्टवारणम्॥
taṁ gṛhītvā nakhais tīkṣṇair virarāda samantataḥ
adhirūḍho gajāroho yathā syād duṣṭa-vāraṇam
tam = him; gṛhītvā = Jaṭāyu caught hold of; nakhaiḥ = talons;
tīkṣṇaiḥ = usinghis sharp; virarāda = and clawed him; samantataḥ
= all over; adhirūḍhaḥ = climbed on top of him; gaja-ārohaḥ = a
mahout; yathā syāt = like; duṣṭa-vāraṇam = on top of a disobedient
elephant.
Jaṭāyu caught hold of him, climbed on top of him and clawed
him all over using his sharp talons like a mahout on top of a
disobedient elephant.
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Jaṭāyu caught hold of him, that is, he forcibly stopped Rāvaṇa
[from running away, climbed on top of him and clawed him all
over] using his [sharp] talons just as a mahout stops a disobedient
elephant with his goad and pricks it.
TEXT 35
विरराद नखैरस्य तुण्डं पृष्ठे समर्पयन्।
के शांश्चोत्पाटयामास नखपक्षमुखायुधः॥
virarāda nakhair asya tuṇḍaṁ pṛṣṭhe samarpayan
keśāṁś cotpāṭayām āsa nakha-pakṣa-mukhāyudhaḥ
virarāda = mauled [him]; nakhaiḥ = and talons; asya = Rāvaṇa’s;
tuṇḍam = with his beak; pṛṣṭhe = back; samarpayan = piercing;
keśān = his hair; ca = and; utpāṭayām āsa = pulled out; nakhapakṣa-mukha-āyudhaḥ = Jaṭāyu who had claws, wings and a beak
for his weapons.
Piercing Rāvaṇa’s back with his beak and talons, Jaṭāyu who had
claws, wings and a beak for his weapons, mauled [him] and pulled
his hair out.15
TEXT 36
स तथा गृध्रराजेन क्लिश्यमानो मुहुर्मुहुः।
अमर्षस्फु रितोष्ठः सन्प्राकम्पत स रावणः।।
15. Just see the selfless and heroic spirit of Jaṭāyu who knew that he would certainly die
and yet he relentlessly fought against Rāvaṇa till his last breath! This is the spirit that
one requires in order to fight against the forces of Māyā when he wants to cross over
the stages of bhajana-kriyā and anartha-nivṛtti to reach the stage of niṣṭhā wherein one’s
engagement in devotional service to the Lord becomes uninterrupted. Propagating the
message of Lord Caitanya Mahāprabhu is also a war—a nonviolent propaganda war—and
Jaṭāyu’s example is very relevant to mature devotees of Lord Caitanya Mahāprabhu who
want to intellectually and spiritually fight against the varied propaganda of scholarly and
nonscholarly nondevotees.
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sa tathā gṛdhra-rājena kliśyamāno muhur muhuḥ
amarṣa-sphuritoṣṭhaḥ san prākampata sa rāvaṇaḥ
saḥ16 tathā = thus; gṛdhra-rājena = by the king of vultures;
kliśyamānaḥ = when was being troubled; muhuḥ muhuḥ =
repeatedly; amarṣa-sphurita-oṣṭhaḥ san = his lips trembled with
rage; prākampata = then swirled around; saḥ = and he; rāvaṇaḥ =
Rāvaṇa.
When Rāvaṇa was thus repeatedly troubled by the king of vultures,
his lips trembled with rage and he [then] swirled around.17
Rāvaṇa swirled around to attack [Jaṭāyu].
TEXT 37
स परिष्वज्य वैदेहीं वामेनाङ्केन रावणः।
तलेनाभिजघानाशु जटायुं क्रोधमूर्च्छितः॥
sa pariṣvajya vaidehīṁ vāmenāṅkena rāvaṇaḥ
talenābhijaghānāśu jaṭāyuṁ krodha-mūrcchitaḥ
saḥ pariṣvajya = holding tightly; vaidehīm = Vaidehī; vāmena = on
his left; aṅkena = lap; rāvaṇaḥ = Rāvaṇa; talena = with his palm;
abhijaghāna = struck; āśu = quickly; jaṭāyum = Jaṭāyu; krodhamūrcchitaḥ = in mindless rage.
Holding Vaidehī tightly on his left lap, Rāvaṇa quickly struck
Jaṭāyu with his palm in mindless rage.18

16. Technical note: saḥ kliśyamānaḥ.
17. Rāmāyaṇa-bhūṣaṇa: prākampata prahārārthaṁ pradakṣiṇaṁ prācalad ity arthaḥ.
18. Rāvaṇa held on to Vaidehī in fear that she might escape otherwise. Technical note:
pariṣvajya palāyana-bhiyā gṛhītvā.
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TEXT 38
जटायुस्तमभिक्रम्य तुण्डेनास्य खगाधिपः।
वामबाहून्दश तदा व्यपाहरदरिन्दमः॥
jaṭāyus tam abhikramya tuṇḍenāsya khagādhipaḥ
vāma-bāhūn daśa tadā vyapāharad arindamaḥ
jaṭāyuḥ = Jaṭāyu; tam = Rāvaṇa; abhikramya = went near; tuṇḍena
= with his beak; asya = his; khaga-adhipaḥ = the king of birds;
vāma-bāhūn = left arms; daśa = ten; tadā = then; vyapāharat =
and cut; arindamaḥ = and the subduer of his foes.
Jaṭāyu, the king of birds and the subduer of his foes, then went
near Rāvaṇa and cut his ten left arms with his beak.
Jaṭāyu had waited for the opportunity [to do this]. He cut Rāvaṇa’s
ten left arms which held on to Sītā-devī.
TEXT 39
सञ्च्छिन्नबाहोः सद्यैव बाहवः सहसाभवन्।
विषज्वालावलीयुक्ता वल्मीकादिव पन्नगाः॥
sañcchinna-bāhoḥ sadyaiva bāhavaḥ sahasābhavan
viṣa-jvālāvalī-yuktā valmīkād iva pannagāḥ
sañcchinna-bāhoḥ = Rāvaṇa’s arms were cut off; sadya eva = as
soon as; bāhavaḥ = fresh arms; sahasā abhavan = appeared from
him; viṣa-jvālā-āvalī-yuktāḥ = while emitting flames of poison;
valmīkāt = from an ant-hill; iva = like; pannagāḥ = serpents.
As soon as Rāvaṇa’s arms were cut off, fresh arms appeared from
him like serpents from an ant-hill while emitting flames of poison.
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“While emitting flames of poison” indicates that Rāvaṇa’s fresh
arms were equipped with weapons.19
TEXT 40
ततः क्रोधाद्दशग्रीवः सीतामुत्सृज्य रावणः।
मुष्टिभ्यां चरणाभ्यां च गृध्रराजमपोथयत्॥
tataḥ krodhād daśagrīvaḥ sītām utsṛjya rāvaṇaḥ
muṣṭibhyāṁ caraṇābhyāṁ ca gṛdhra-rājam apothayat
tataḥ = then; krodhāt = angrily; daśagrīvaḥ = the ten-headed; sītām
= Sītā-devī; utsṛjya = released; rāvaṇaḥ = Rāvaṇa; muṣṭibhyām =
with his fists; caraṇābhyām = feet; ca = and; gṛdhra-rājam = the
king of vultures; apothayat = and struck.
The ten-headed Rāvaṇa then released Sītā-devī and angrily struck
the king of vultures with his fists and feet.
TEXT 41
ततो मुहूर्तं सङ्ग्रामो बभूवातुलवीर्ययोः।
राक्षसानां च मुख्यस्य पक्षिणां प्रवरस्य च॥
tato muhūrtaṁ saṅgrāmo babhūvātula-vīryayoḥ
rākṣasānāṁ ca mukhyasya pakṣiṇāṁ pravarasya ca
tataḥ = then; muhūrtam = for a while; saṁgrāmaḥ = a duel;
babhūva = ensued; atula-vīryayoḥ = between the two warriors of
incomparable prowess; rākṣasānām ca = of the rākṣasas; mukhyasya
= Rāvaṇa, the foremost; pakṣiṇām = of the birds; pravarasya = the
chief; ca = and.
19. Instead of just saying that fresh arms had appeared from Rāvaṇa like serpents from an
ant-hill, Śrī Vālmīki says that fresh arms appeared from him like serpents from an ant-hill
while emitting flames of poison which clearly indicates that those fresh arms were equipped
to attack Jaṭāyu—in other words, they were equipped with weapons.
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Then a duel ensued for a while between the two warriors of
incomparable prowess—the foremost of the rākṣasas and the
chief of the birds.
TEXT 42
तस्य व्यायच्छमानस्य रामस्यार्थे स रावणः।
पक्षौ पार्श्वौ च पादौ च खड्गमुद्त्य
धृ सोऽच्छिनत्॥
tasya vyāyacchamānasya rāmasyārthe sa rāvaṇaḥ
pakṣau-pārśvau ca pādau ca khaḍgam uddhṛtya so ’cchinat
tasya vyāyacchamānasya = while Jaṭāyu exerted himself to fight;
rāmasya = of Lord Rāma; arthe = for the sake; saḥ rāvaṇaḥ =
Rāvaṇa; pakṣau = Jaṭāyu’s wings; pārśvau ca = flanks; pādau = feet;
ca = and; khaḍgam = his sword; uddhṛtya = took out; saḥ acchinat
= and cut off.
While Jaṭāyu exerted himself to fight for the sake of Lord Rāma,
Rāvaṇa took out his sword and cut off Jaṭāyu’s wings, flanks and
feet.
TEXT 43
स च्छिन्नपक्षः सहसा रक्षसा रौद्रकर्मणा।
निपपात हतो गृध्रो धरण्यामल्पजीवितः॥
sa cchinna-pakṣaḥ sahasā rakṣasā raudra-karmaṇā
nipapāta hato gṛdhro dharaṇyām alpa-jīvitaḥ
saḥ chinna-pakṣaḥ = cut off his wings; sahasā = suddenly; rakṣasā
= when the rākṣasa; raudra-karmaṇā = whose deeds were fierce;
nipapāta = Jaṭāyu then fell; hataḥ = was slain; gṛdhraḥ = the vulture;
dharaṇyām = to the ground; alpa-jīvitaḥ = with very little life left.
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When the rākṣasa, whose deeds were fierce, suddenly cut off his
wings, the vulture was slain. Jaṭāyu then fell to the ground with
very little life left.
TEXT 44
तं दृष्ट्वा पतितं भूमौ क्षतजार्द्रं जटायुषम्।
अभ्यधावत वैदेही स्वबन्धुमिव दःु खिता॥
taṁ dṛṣṭvā patitaṁ bhūmau kṣatajārdraṁ jaṭāyuṣam
abhyadhāvata vaidehī sva-bandhum iva duḥkhitā
tam = to him; dṛṣṭvā = saw; patitam = fallen; bhūmau = on the
ground; kṣataja-ārdram = drenched with blood; jaṭāyuṣam =
Jaṭāyu; abhyadhāvata = she rushed; vaidehī = Sītā-devī; svabandhum iva = as if he was her dear relative; duḥkhitā = and
became distressed.
Sītā-devī saw Jaṭāyu fallen on the ground, drenched in blood and
became distressed. She rushed to him as if he was her dear relative.
TEXT 45
तं नीलजीमूतनिकाशकल्पं सुपाण्डुरोरस्कमुदारवीर्यम्।
ददर्श लङ्काधिपतिः पृथिव्यां जटायुषं शान्तमिवाग्निदावम्॥
taṁ nīla-jīmūta-nikāśa-kalpaṁ
supāṇḍuroraskam udāra-vīryam
dadarśa laṅkādhipatiḥ pṛthivyāṁ
jaṭāyuṣaṁ śāntam ivāgni-dāvam
tam nīla-jīmūta-nikāśa-kalpam = Jaṭāyu’s splendor was like that of
a dark-blue cloud; supāṇḍura-uraskam = and his chest was white;
udāra-vīryam = who possessed exalted prowess; dadarśa = saw;
laṅkā-adhipatiḥ = the lord of Laṅka; pṛthivyām = on the ground;
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jaṭāyuṣam = Jaṭāyu; śāntam = an extinguished; iva = resembling;
agni-dāvam = forest fire.
The lord of Laṅka saw Jaṭāyu, who possessed exalted prowess,
on the ground resembling an extinguished forest fire. Jaṭāyu’s
splendor was like that of a dark-blue cloud and his chest was
white.
TEXT 46
ततस्तु तं पत्ररथं महीतले निपातितं रावणवेगमर्दितम्।
पुनः परिष्वज्य शशिप्रभानना रुरोद सीताजनकात्मजा तदा॥
tatas tu taṁ patra-rathaṁ mahī-tale
nipātitaṁ rāvaṇa-vega-marditam
punaḥ pariṣvajya śaśi-prabhānanā
ruroda sītā janakātmajā tadā
tataḥ tu = then; tam = him; patra-ratham = the bird; mahī-tale =
on the ground; nipātitam = and thrown; rāvaṇa-vega-marditam =
Rāvaṇa had forcefully crushed Jaṭāyu; punaḥ = again; pariṣvajya =
embraced; śaśi-prabhā-ānanā = whose face had the splendor of the
moon; ruroda = and cried; sītā = Sītā-devī; janaka-ātmajā tadā =
the daughter of King Janaka.
Rāvaṇa had forcefully crushed Jaṭāyu and thrown him on the
ground. Sītā-devī, the daughter of King Janaka and whose face
had the splendor of the moon, embraced the bird and then cried
again.
QUOTATIONS
[1] uraś-chadaḥ kaṅkaṭako jāgaraḥ kavaco ’striyām. (Amara)
[2] baḍiśaṁ matsya-bandhanam. (Amara)

